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WAG CREEKSIDE HALLOWEEN BASH GETS FAMILIES AND DOGS INTO SPIRIT
OCTOBER 30, 1-5PM
Costumes, Bobbing For Weiners And 10 Per Cent Off Evolution Lodge For Pet-Friendly Fun
WHISTLER, BC October 26, 2010 – On Saturday October 30 Whistler Animals Galore (WAG)
Creekside Halloween Bash will welcome dogs and their families for a day of ghoulish fun. A
costume contest for best-dressed dog and family, bobbing for wieners, an obstacle course,
barbeque and a haunted house at Dusty's Bar & Barbeque will get everyone into the spooky
spirit.
Prizes for the best dressed include two tickets to a Vancouver Canucks game and the runnerup will receive a two night stay at one of Lodging Ovations' luxury hotels; Evolution, Legends
or First Tracks Lodge. There will also be a contest for the best carved pumpkin. Proceeds
from pumpkins purchased at Creekside Market will go towards WAG so don't forget to grab
one and bring a carved pumpkin for the contest.
One of Whistler Creekside's premier properties, Evolution Lodge, is dog-friendly and offering
ten per cent off their already low fall rates for the bash. Starting rate this weekend is $135 for
a deluxe one-bedroom condo suite in the heart of all of WAG's Halloween fun.
All creatures creepy, colourful and cute are invited to take part in the fun starting at 1pm and
running until 5pm on Saturday October 30. For more information stop by Creekside Market or
WAG. To book a stay at Evolution visit http://www.evolutionwhistler.ca/ or call 1.888.583.8046.
Evolution
The newest property in the Lodging Ovations group, Evolution opened its doors in the
summer of 2008. Fresh and modern is the theme at this dynamic property located just steps
from Creekside's amenities. Evolution is a pet-friendly property.
Lodging Ovations
Lodging Ovations, a subsidiary of Intrawest ULC, in Whistler, British Columbia, Canada, is a collection of upscale
resort hotels offering guests a 'home away from home' experience. Proudly managing First Tracks Lodge,
Legends Whistler and Evolution, Lodging Ovations offers a total of 275 suites ranging in size from one to four
bedrooms. Based in Whistler Creekside – home of the 2010 Olympic and Paralympic Winter Alpine events,
Lodging Ovations is a base point for experiencing a memorable Whistler getaway.
Website: www.lodgingovations.com
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